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Introduced by Landis, 45

Section I

LEGISLATIVE BILL 55

Approved by Lhe covernor June 11, 1997

AN ACT relating to insurancei to anend secLion 44-710.04, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, secLion 44-4233, Revi.sed StatuLcs Supplenent,1996. and section 77-2734.O3, as amended by section 1, Legi.slaLiveBill 61, NineLy-fifth LegislaLure, Eirst Session, 1997, to provldefor renewability of individual heatth insurance policiesi to changeoffseL tax liability and income tax credit provisionsi to harnonizeprovisionsi Lo provide a duty for the Revisor of Statutesi toprovide an operaLive date; Lo repeal the original sectionsi and todeclare an emergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the SCate of Nebraska,
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(c) Health-sLatus-relaLed factor leans any of thc following factors:(i) Health status:(ii) lredical condition. includind both Dhvsical and nentalillnessrs:
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acta of dorestic vi.olence r and

Sec.
!trcnded to readl

LB 55

of Nebraska, is710.O4, Reissue

44-7L0.04. ExcepL as provided in section rt4-710.05 and section 1 ofthis act. no policy of Bickness and accident insurance dclivered or iJiuct fordelivery to any person in thj.s state shall conLain provisions respecting thenatLcrs set forth below unless such provisions are in the words in grhi;h the
sana_appear in this section, excepL that the insurer may, at its option, usein licu - of any such provision a corresponding provision of differlnt wording
approved by the Director of fnsurance lrhich is not less favorable in anyrcspect to the insured or the beneficiary. Any such provisj.on conLained .inthe.policy shall be preceded individually by the appropriate caption appearingin this section or, at the option of the insuier, by suttr applopri.ateindiqidual or group captions or subcaptions as the DirecLor of Insuiante nay
approvc,

(1) A provision as follows: CHANGE 0F OCCIJpATION: If the insured beinjurcd or contract sickness afLcr having changed his or hcr occupatj.on to oncclassified by the insurer as nore hazardous thin that statsd in Liris policy orwhilc. -doing for conpensaLion anything pertaining to an occupltion soclassified, the insurer nill pay only such portion of the indennitiei providedin this policy as the premium paid would have purchased at the ratcs andwithin the limlts fixed by the insurer for such more hazardous occupation. Ifthe i.nsured changes his or her occupaLion to one classified by the- ihsurer asIess hazardous Lhan thaL sLated in Lhis policy, the inBurer, ulon recej.pt ofproof.-of such change of occupation, will reduce the prcniun iate accordi.ngly
and will return the excess pro rata uearned premium fion the date of changeof occupation or from the policy anniversary date inmediatcly precedi;grecaipt of such proof, nhichever is Lhe nore iecent. fn appiyinq thiiprovj,sion, the classification of occupational risk and the premiurn rltei shallbe such as have been lasL filed by the insurer prior Lo thl occurrence of Lheloss for $hich the j.nsurer is liabLe or prior to date of proof of changc inoccupatlon vriLh the state official having supervision of insurance in the6tate where the insured resided at Lhe time this policy was issued,. but if
such fj.U,ng was not required, then the classification of occupational risk andthe prrniur raLes shall be those last made effecLive by thL insurer in suchstate prior to the occurrence of the loss or prior to the date of proof of
change of occupation.
. (2) A provision as follows: IIISSTATEIIENT 0F AGE: If the ag6 of thelnsured has been Dlsstated, a1l alounts payable under this pollcy ;hall be
6uch as the-premiun paid r{ould have purcha8cd at the correct ige.(3) A provlsion as follows: OTHER INSURANCE IN THIS INSURER: If anaccident or Eickness or accident and sj-ckncss policy or policies previouEly
lasuad by the lnsurer to the insur.d be In forcc concurently hcrcwith, laklng
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the aggregate indemniLy for (insert type of coverage or
coverages) in excess of $.,. (insert naxinun limit of indemnity
or indemnities), the excess insurance sha1l be void and all preniums paid forsuch excess shall be returned to Lhe insured or to hj.s or her estaLei or in
Iieu thereof,: fnsurance effective aL any one time on the insured under a Iikepolicy or polici.es in Lhis insurer is liniLed to the one such pol.icy elected
by Lhe insured, his or her beneficiary, or hj-s or her estate, as the case nay
be. and the insurer will return all preniums paid for al] other such policies.

(4) A provision as follows: INSURANCE WITH OTHER INSURERS: If there
be other valid coverage, noL wiLh Lhis insurer, providing benefits for the
same loss on a provision-of-service basj.s or on an expense-incurred basis and
of r,rhich this insurer has not been given written notice prior to the
occurrence or commencement of Ioss, the onLy liability under any
expense-incurred coverage of this policy sha1l be for such proporLion of the
loss as the anount which would otherwise have been payabl.e hereunder plus the
total of the like anounLs under all such other valid coverages for the same
loss of yihich this insurer had notice bears to the total like amounts under
all valid coverages for such loss and for the return of such portion of the
preniums paid as shall exceed the pro rata portj.on for the anount so
dctcrmincd. Eor the purposc of applying this provision whcn other coverage is
on a provision-of-service basls, Lhe like amount of such other coverage Eha}l
be taken as the anount which the servi.ces rcndered would have cost in the
absence of such coverage. If the foregoing policy provision is included in a
policy which also conLains the next following policy provision there shal1 be
added to the capLion of the foregoing provision the phrase
EI(PENSE-INCIRRED BSNEFITS. The insurer nay. at its option, include in this
provision a definition of other valid coverage, approved as to form by the
Director of Insurance, which definiLion shall bc linited in subject natter to
coverage provi-ded by organizaLj.ons subjecL to regulation by insurance law or
by insurancc authorj.ties of this or any other sLate of the Unitcd States or
any province of Canada and by hospiLal or nedical service organizaLj.ons and to
any oLher coverage the inclusion of which may bc approved by the Director of
Insurance. In the absence of such definiti.on such tern shall not i.nclude
group insurancc, autonobile medical paynents insurance, or coverage provided
by hospital or medical service organizatj.ons or by union vrelfare plans or
employer or employee benefit organizaLions. For Lhe purpose of applying the
foregoing policy provision with respect to any insured, any amount of bencfit
provided for such insured pursuant !o any conpulsory benefit statute,
including any workers' conpensation or erployers liability statute, vrheLher
provided by a governmental agency or otherwise shall in all cases be deencd to
be other valid coverage of which Lhe insurer has had notice. In appLying the
foregoing policy provisj.on no third-parLy liability coverage Bha1l be included
as oLher valid coverage.

(5) A provision as follows: INSURANCE IIITH oTHER INSURERS: If there
be other valid coverage, not rrith thi-s insurer, providj.ng benefits for the
sane loss on other than an expense-incurred basis and of which this insurer
has not been given written noLice prior to the occurrence or commencenent of
loss, the only liability for such benefits under this poli.cy shall be for such
proportion of Lhe indemnities otherwise provided hereunder for such loss as
the like indemnj.ties of which the insurer had notice (including the
indemnities under this policy) bear Lo the total anount of all like
inde,nnities for such loss, and for Lhe reLurn of such porLion of thc preniutn
paid as shaIl exceed the pro rata portion for the indennities thus deLermined.
If the foregoing policy provision is included in a policy which also contalns
Lhe next preceding policy provision, there shall be added to the capti.on of
the foregoj.ng provisi.on the phrase ..,. oTHER BENEEITS. The insurcr nay, at
iLs opLion, include in this provision a definitj.on of oLher valid coverage,
approved as to forn by the DirecLor of fnsurance, which definitlon shall be
lirited in subject matter to coverage provided by organizaLions subject to
regulaLion by insurance law or by insurance auLhoriLj.es of Lhis or any other
state of the Unj.ted States or any provlnce of Canada and to any other coverage
Lhe inclusion of which may be approved by the DirecLor of Insurance. In the
absence of such definition such tern sha11 not include group insurance or
benefiLs provided by union welfare plans or by employer or employee benefiL
organizations. For the purpose of applying the foregoing policy provision
wiLh respecL to any insured. any amounL of benefit provided for such insured
pursuant Lo any compulsory benefit statuLe, including any workers'
compensaLion or enployers liabiliLy sLaLuLe, whether provided by a
governmental agency or otherwise shall in all cases be deemed to be other
va}id coverage of which the insurer has had noLice. In applying Lhe foregoing
policy provision no third-parLy liability coverage shall be included as oLher
valid coverage.
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(5) A provision as follows, RELATION OE EARNINGS TO IIISURANCE: Ifth: totar Donthly anount of loss-of-tine benefits pronised for thc sane lossunder ell valid loss-of-tj.me coverage upon the insurld, whether payable on avreekly or n9nlhly basis, sha1l exceed the nonthly earnings of thi insured atthe.tine disabirlty comnenced or his or her averagl nonthry earnings for thepcrj.od - of two years inmedi.ately preceding a disability for which claim is[ade, yrhichever is Lhe greater, the insurer iilt Ue liable only for suchproportionate arount of such benefits uder this policy a6 the am6unt of suchnonthly earnings or such average nonLhly earnings bf thl insured bears to thetotal amount of monLhly benefits for the same ross under all such coverage
upon the insured at the tine such disabilj.ty connences and for the return ;fsuch part of the premiums paid during such two years as shall exceed the prorata a[ount of the premiums for the benefits actua].ly paid hereunder; but thissha1l n_ot operate to reduce the total nonthly anount oi benefies payable underall 6uch coverage upon the insured below the sur of trro hundred d6Liars or thesut! of the nonthly benefits specj.fied in such coverages, nhichever is theIesser, nor shall iL operaLe to reduce benefits othei than those payable for
1o6s. of. tiDe, The- foregoing policy provision nay be inserted only in-a policylrhich thr insured has the right Lo continue in force subject to ils terirs bithe tiDcly payrent-of premiums (a) until at least age fiity or (b) in lhc caseof .a pollcy Lssued after age forty-four for at 1eait five-yeari irom its dateof is6ue. Thc insurer nay, at iLs option, include in -thls provisj-on ad.finition of valid loss-of-tine coverage, approved as to forn by the Directorof Insurance, Hhich definition shall be liniled in subject nattir to coverageprovided by governnental agencies or by organizations subject to regulation 5yinsurancc law or by insurance authorities of this or any other stai.e of theuniteal.states or any province of canada or to any othcr coverage the inclusionof - nhlch nay be approved by the Director of Insurance or an! conbination of
6uch covcrages. rn the absence of such definition such tern sf,a1l not incluateany covcrage provided for such insured pursuant Lo any colpulsory benefit8tatute,-.incluating any worlers'coEpensaLion or enp.l.oyers 1iabil1ti statute.or bencfits provided by union welfare plans or by emptoyer or enploy-ee benefitorganizations.

-(7) A provision as follows: UNPAID pRElrIULr Upon the palmenL of aclair under_ this_ poucy, any preni.utr then due and unpaid or ioierect by anynote or written order nay bc deducted therefron.
-. (8) A provision as follows: CAI{CELLATION: The insurer nay cancelthi8 policy at any tirc by writLen notice delivered to Lhe insured whj.ch shallbe effectiva only if nai.led by certified or registered mail to the namedinsurcd at his or hcr last-known address, as Ehown -by the records of theinsurer, at least thi.rty days prior to the effectivc date of cancellation,cxcept that. canccllation duc to failure to pay the preniur or j.n cascs of

f"r"9 .9T nisrepresentation shall not riquire Lhat such notice be gj.ven atleast thirty days prior to cancellaLion. Subjcct to any provj.sions -in thep9li"lr. or a grace period, cancellation for fiiture to !ay-a preuiurr shall beeffectlvc as-of-nidnighL of the last day for rrhi.ch the preniun-has been paid.In cases of fraud or risrepresentation. coverage shall be canceled upo; thedate of- the nolice or any laLer date designated by tne insurar. Aftlr thepolicy has been continued beyond ils original tern the insured nay cancel thispllicy at any time by written noLiie delivered or mailed Lo the insurer,effective upon receipt or on such later date as nay be specifi-ed in suchnotice. In Lhe evenL of cancellation, Lhe insurei will rlturn pronptly theunearned portion of any preniur paid. If the insured cancels, -the- eirnedpremiul sharl be compuLed by Lhe use of the short-rate tabre rast filed withthe state official having supervision of insurance in the sLate r.rhere theinsured resided when [.he poticy sas issued. If the insurcr cancels, theearned preliun 6hall be computed pro rata. Cancellation shall be wiihoutprejudice Lo any clain originaLing prior tso the effecLive date ofcanceIIaLion.
(9) A provlsion as follows: CoNEoRl,tITy WITH STATE STATUTEST anyprovision of this policy which, on its effecti.ve date, is in confllcL Trith th;sLatutes of Lhe slate in whj.ch the insured resides on such datc is hereby

anended to conform to the ninimun requirenents of such staLuLes.(10) A provision as followsr ILLEGAL OCCUpATION: The insurer shallnot be liable for any loss to which a contributing cause was the insured,s
commission of or attempL to comniL a felony or Lo whiih a conLributinlJ cause
was the insured's being engaged in an iIIegaI occupation.(11) A provislon as foll.ows: INTOXICANTS AND NARCoTICS: The i.nsurershall not be liable for any loss sustained or contracied in consequence of Lhelnsuredrs being inLoxicaled or under the influence of any naicoLic unless
adninisLered on the advice of a physician,

Sec. 3. SecLion 44-4233, Revi6ed SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
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amended Lo read:
44-4233. (1) Any nenber subject Lo premiun and relaLed reLaliatory

Lax Liabj.Iity imposed by section 44-150 or 77-908 may offseL assessments paia
Lo the pool by such hember against its tax liability in the year of paynent or
subsequent years. Eor Lax years comnencing on or afLer January !,- lbg?, Lt.e
menber may offset such paid assessments against (a) subsequent preniun taxprepayments imposed by secLion 77-91A, (b) subsequent prenium tax paynenLs
imposed by section 77-905, and (c) related retaliatory Lax Iiability inposedby section 44-150. Prior Lo January t, +994 20-0-Q., no individual menber ihaUbe subject to any liability of the pool in excess of iLs premiun and relaledretaliatory tax liabi.lity which may be offset under Lhis secLion.(2) Comnencing wiLh assessnenLs inposed or paid in 1991 and for a1I
subsequent years prior Lo January l, +99A 2000, whenever iL reasonably appears
to Lhe satisfacLion of the board that a member has during a calendar year paid
assessnents thaL exceed that nenberrs premiun and retaLed reLali.alory taxliability for Lhat calendar year, Lhe board sha11, upon requesL from such
nember, order the refund to that member of the amount of Lhe assessment that
exceeded that nenberrs premium and related reLaliatory Lax liability. Anenber's request for a refund shall be fi-Ied with the boaid not laLer thanthirty days after Lhe due daLe of the nenberrs premium Lax return filed t,iLhthe dapartnent. If the refund is noL made by the- board rrithin thirty alaysafLer receipt of the refund reguest, the member nay wiLhin thirLy days
thereafter initiate a suit in district court for the anount clained. The suitshall be heard by Lhe districL court de novo. In Lhe event Lhat an assessnent
againsL a nehber is limiLed by reason of that nember's preniun and related
retaliatory tax liabj.lity, Lhe amount by which the assessment is lini.ted may
be assessed against the other menbers in a manner consj.stent vriLh Lhe ba6isfor assessnenLs specified in gubsecLion (3) of sectlon 44-4225.

Sec. 4. Section 77-?734,03, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
as anended by section l, LegislEtive Bill 61, Ninety-fj.fth Legislature, First
Session, 1997, is anended !o read:

77-2734,03. (l)(a) Eor taxable vears comencing prior to Januarv 1.
1997- anv (i) *it (r.) j.nsurer paying a tax on preniuns and assessments
pursuant to section 77-908 or 8I-523, (t) (i11 electric cooperative organized
under the Joint Public Power AuLhority Act, or (.) (iii) credj.t union shall be
crediLcd, in the computation of the tax due under the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1957. wiLh the anount paid during the Laxable year as taxes on SUgh preniuns
and assessments i{tefrrd€d H} l+ebr&s*a pici+uilJ and &''Effiefttr urrdet J?ets.i€lr
1#?W5 and taxes in lieu of intangible tax.

tax.
(2) There shall be allowed to corporate taxpayerg

nonhighsay use [otor vehicle fuels as provided in scction 66-4,124
(3) There shall be allovred to corporate taxpayers a Eax

a credit for
credit for

contributions to connunity betternent programs as provided in the Connunity
DeveloprnenL Assistance Act.

Sec.'5. The Revisor of Statutes shall assign section I of Lhis act
to Chapter 44, arLi,cle 7.

Sec. 6. This act becones operative on July l, 1997.
Sec. 7. Original section 44-7LO,O4, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska. section 44-4233, Revised Statutes Supplenent. 1995, and sccti.on
7'l-2?34.O3, as anended by section 1, Lcgislative Bill 61, Ninety-fifth
Legislature, First Session, 1997, are repealed.

Scc. L Since an emergency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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